
Charged With Conspiracy to Black-

en John Wanamaker's Name.

STILL ANOTHER BIG SEKSATIOII

Ilwtlvr and Klklu Forced Oat of Haat-Init- H'

C uUiiift-Dav- l.l Martin Ap-

pointed Swrctury lt'dor, Iltir
V'lHuil Other Arretted

ud livid In liull-- A Startling Story.
(From Our Own Correapondent.)

narrinbure. Sept. 14. The predicted
overturninK at Harrleburg hu come.
General Frank Boeder, secretary of the

. commonwealth, has been forced to re-

sign by the governor si nee my laat let-
ter appeared. The governor asked for
his resignation. Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Elkln, Republican state chairman,
has also rcHlgned under pressure. In
both Instances were these gentlemen
compelled to get out of office because of
their connection with the notorious

Indemnity bond.
Mr. David- - Martin, of Philadelphia,

the widely known political leader of
"that dty, ana" the man who Senator

Quay Imtcf and dreads most, was on
Saturday Inst appointed secretary of
the commonwealth, while Colonel Wil-
bur F. lieeder, the governor's law part-
ner In Uellefonte, was appointed dep-
uty attorney general In place of State

. Chairman Klkln. There will be a num-
ber of other changes as a result of this
upheavul. Deputy Hecretry of tli"
Commonwealth Colonel J. I',
will also walk the plank. A number
of minor (initials will be compelled to
retire. It i.i possible that lianklm;
Commlusloner illkeson may be retired.
The governor Is determined, apparent-
ly, to get rid of everybody who has In
any way been Identified w ith any of the
crookedness which Is alleged to have
been going on In Ilarrlsburg.

ATTACKING DAVID MAHTIN.
All of the i.'imy newspapers through-

out the state, as a result of his ap-

pointment, have commenced n system-
atic and virulent attack on Secretary
Martin. He has been painted in the
blackest colors by these partisans,
but this Is to be expected. It is a part
of the general pollsy of the machine.
David Martin Is today one of the most
experienced men In public life. He has
been a leutler ever since he became a
voter. He hus filled high offices of hon-
or and trust with Integrity and fidelity.
He has been scrgeant-at-arm- s of the
house of representatives of Pennsyl-
vania, sergeant-at-arm- s of the house
of representatives at Washington, col-

lector of the port of Philadelphia and
the recognized leader of the Republican
party In Philadelphia for years. His
knowledge of men Is with
the state. He Is a close and skilled stu-
dent of human nature and a business
man In the highest sense of the term.
He neither drinks nor gambles, and his
private life is absolutely stainless. This
is the character of the man who has
been chosen to succeed Mr. Iteeder.

GENERAL TIKEDER ARRESTED.
Political sensations have been crowd-

ing thick and fast Bince my last.- let-w- as

written. A sensation which Is not
second to Hie exposure of the notorious

20,000 indemnifying bond was created
on Saturday last when General-Frarfl-

Reeder, of the common-
wealth, was nrrested charged with con-
spiracy, together with Webster C.
Weiss, member of the legislature from
Northampton county, and Maurice C.
Ijtickenb.ach. The three men were
charged with conspiracy "to bribe" and
"to defame end blacken the reputation
of John Wanainnkcr." Later In the day
J. N. Tllliard, a detective, was also ar-

rested ns a party to the alleged conspir-
acy. The complete story of this al-

leged conspiracy is on of the most no-

torious ever revealed In the politics of
Pennsylvania. It Is Ihe outgrowth of
the Penrose-Wnnamak- senatnrlnl
contest this year. The story of the con-
spiracy, as told in the Philadelphia
Press, Involves Senator Quay's name,
according to nn alleged statement of
the star witness In the case. The pub
lication In The Press Is as follows:

STORY OF THE CONSPIRACY.
The story of the conspiracy and offer

to bribe, as alleged In the informations,
dates back to the latter part of No-

vember, 1S96. the clew to the whole
matter having been discovered through
a circumstance startling In Itself, but
not nt first supposed to have any con-

nection with political affairs.
The people of Northampton county

particularly, and those of the entire
slate region ns well, will readily recall
the sensation that was caused at the
time above referred to by the sudden
disappearance of one of the best known
and most blg'ity respected slate oper-
ators In that section. This man, whose
name need not now be mentioned, since
he lins made affidavit to the facts In
the case and will appear as a witness
In due time, wns the manager and con-

trolling spirit of two large slate com-
panies In Northampton county, and
was looked upon as one of the foremost
slate men In the United Slates.

At the time of his disappearance he
was about to dispose of a vast extent
of slute territory to un English syndi-
cate, and the whole slate fraternity
were anxiously awaiting the develop-
ment of his scheme, as It promised
great prosperity to that section of the
country, when suddenly he disappear-
ed, leaving no trace of his whereabouts,
nor communicating his Intentions to
any of his particular friend.

No possible reason could be assigned
for this action on his part, and al-

though his disappearance brought to
light many of his business affairs that
bad not heretofore been generally un-

derstood, and certain liabilities of the
two companies came to the surface, yet
the most rigid examination on the part
of the ofllclals of the companies showed
that the manager was in no wise
criminally Involved. Any number of
capitalists would have stood ready to
back him In any of his enterprises, so
thoroughly did he enjoy their confi-

dence, and the only reason that could
b assigned for his disappearance was
that he was temporarily deranged.

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE.
About this time, also, E. A. Van rg

was arrested at Harrlshulg,
taken from the scene of the senatorial
contest and given a hearing at Potts-vlll- e,

on the charge of conspiring with
a detective by the name of Tllliard to
bribe Webster C. Welsa to rote for
John Wanamaker for the office of Uni

ted State eeaator. It was alleged, even
then, that Tllliard had been employed
by the 3ay people to undertake to
trap Van Valkenburg. and. In connec-
tion with the disappearance of the slate
operator referred to. It began to be
whispered about In Northampton coun-
ty that this same Tllliard had been seen
up here. In consultation with the man
who had since disappeared.- - '
. This coincidence, whether real or Im-

aginary, recalled to the mind of a well
known banker of Pen Argyl a conver-
sation which he had with the missing
slate operator shortly before his dis-
appearance, which, in the absence of
later facts, had rtally made him think
the slate man's mind was wandering,
but. In the light of later Information,
seemed to indicate that politics might
have played no small part In the dis-
appearance of his former friend and
fellow citizen.

QUAY AND REEDER.
The story told by this banker, who Is

also to be a witness In this connection,
was that the slate operator had Invited
him to a private conference, and that
In this conference he used the following
language: "I have dirty little politi-
cal Job on hand which Quay and Reeder
have asked me to do." The banker
said he then showed him a letter, pur-
porting to have been written by Mr.
Quay to General Reeder, outlining a
plot to manufacture certain evidence
against Mr. Wanamaker, using Repre
sentative Weiss as a tool In that con-
nection.

The banker also said that the slate
man displayed letters and telegrams
from General Reeder inviting him to a
conference and asking him to assist In
a plut in which he should pose as a
Wanamaker man, as his doing so
would arouse no suspicion, he said, be
cause he had been postmaster, at Hun-g-

under Mr. Wanamaker's adminis-
tration, and had assisted Frank Will-
ing Leach when he was Mr. Quay's
lieutenant several times In the county.

DETAILS OF THE PLOT.
Further details of the plot, as the

slate man is said to have reluted them
to his banker friend, were that In re-

sponse to a telegram from General
Reeder, he had visited Kaston, where
after considerable sparring an arrange-
ment was perfected between General
Reeder, Morris Luckenbach of Bethle-
hem, Webster C. Weiss and himself,
whereby he, the slate man, waa to go
to the Wanamaker people and repre-
sent that for a consideration Mr. Weiss
would vote for Mr. Wanamaker. A
written agreement to that effect was to
be executed by Mr. Weiss and delivered
to Senator Quay, who, with the docu-
ment in his possession, would person-
ally demand of Mr. Wanamaker that
he withdraw from the contest.

The banker also said that he was told
that while the money had not been se-

cured from the Wanamaker people,
that that in no degree Interfered with
the scheme, for the money had been
supplied by others, and that there was
at that time a man In Rangor with
$2,000 to carry out the proposition; that
he, the slate man, had been ordered to
deposit this money in a Bethlehem
bank: but, if the Pen Argyl banker de-

sired the deposit, he could have It. This
offer was respectfully but firmly re-

fused.
When the above story came to the

ears or the friends or Wanamaker s
candidacy they were naturally partic-
ularly anxious to confirm It. Present-
ly they discovered that the missing

.slate mah had told the same story to a
member of the borough council of Ran-
gor, and also his own brother-in-la-

who was then and Is now a Justice of
the peace In the same town. This man
claims that the slate operator had com-

municated to him every move he made
In the alleged plot.

MADE COPIES OF LETTERS.
The brother-in-la- after the slate

operator had disappeared, knowing of
the telegrams and letters which had
passed between him and General Reed-
er, and judging them to be of a char-
acter as would ruin the future political
aspirations of the sender were they di-

vulged, Is said to have gathered them
all up, placed them In a sealed envelope
and personally returned them to Gen-
eral Reeder, but, being a shrewd poli-

tician, and knowing that with those
letters in his possession, he had the
leader of the Republican party at his
mercy, before returning the letters, In
the presence of two witnesses, he made
copies of the same, and carefully re-

tained them.
Further confirmation of the brother-in-law- 's

statements concerning the
slate operator's correspondence was se-

cured from his former chief clerk and
stenographer, and then it was decided
that u further search should be made
for the missing man himself. It was
thought by the friends of Mr. Wana-
maker that the man had disappeared
through fear of arrest for his connec-
tion with the alleged plot, but they de-

termined to find him if possible and
get him to tell his story In court.

lielng a slate man, and having been
engaged In that business all his life,
and all his hopes and ambitions being
In that direction, those who were look-
ing for him naturally supposed that he
would go Into a slate country. This
theory waa corroborated by the fact
that the Information was received that
he had bought a ticket for Denver. The
clew was followed out, and every
means known to modern detective
agencies were employed to locate the
missing man. Carson City was vlBlted
at the time of the prize fight; the slate
operations of the west, and California
and Utah, were also visited, but to no
avail.

THE MISSING MAN FOUND.
Finally, however, it was proved that

the search had been prosecuted in the
right direction. The missing man was
located a short time ago in San Fran-
cisco, living and working under an as-

sumed name. It was the work of a
clever man to open the eyes of the fugi-
tive to the fact that it was for no harm
that he was wanted back east, but the
clever man's work met with the desired
result. The prominent slate operator
who so mysteriously disappeared in
November last has now come back
from the Pad fie to the Atlantic coast;
his statement has been officially taken
down and sworn to. It Is claimed that
It not only confirms the stories told by
the Pen Argyl banker, the Dangor bor-
ough councilman and the brother-in-la- w

justice of the peace, but that It
centalne many additional damaging de-

tails.
On this inan'a affidavit and on the

corroborative statements of nearly a
dosen witnesses, then, the above ln
formations are based, the warrant!

i,ave been Utued and the arreeto made.

Some of the matter thus eecored will
uv iciiiuuuvwu ; i mv muumif ui lav
witnesses at the trial of Mr. Vaa rg

at Pottaville nest week. The
returned alate operator will bo one of
these witnesses,, and then when the
trial of Messrs. Reeder. Luckenbach
and Welsa comes up. the same man
and the corroborator! of hi! story are
said to be determined to come Into
court again fully prepared to tell all
they know concerning the alleged con-
spiracy to Injure Mr. Wanamaker and
his friends.

It transpired Iter tonight that the
slate operator above referred to as hav-
ing personal knowledge of the alleged
conspiracy is William A. Wlnsboro,
who disappeared last winter. He was
formerly one of General Reeder! trust-
ed followers, and he it Is who Is ex-
pected to be the star witness both In
the Van Valkenborg trial at Pottsvllle
next week and at the Reeder-Weis- s-

I Luckenbach trial when It comes up.
This Is the story In part as It will

be told at the trial. Witnesses, letters
and other evidence will be produeed to
fix this political crime where it belongs.
Senator Quay and all the high officers
of the state will be subpoenaed to tell
what they know about it. John Wana-
maker, E. A. Van Valkenberg and
others have been the Innocent victims
of a great conspiracy. The people be-

hind this conspiracy are the machine
leaders of the state. What do the

j people think of them?

SKLI.NSOROVR

Students are still coming in, up to
tbia date the number in iiiwoHt 40
per cent io excess of laat year, the
new Laboratory is point; pushed, a
part of it ia expected to be occupied
this week . . . .The new coach of the
Foot Ball team ia civiui? good satis-
faction .... Prof. B M. WMcenaeller.
accompanied by Clarence Maateraof
Milton, spent buuday with bia pa-
rents Mr. Kuube, a student, who
was so ill that hia life was dispaired
of during vacation, has rot timed
looking like hia former self ... .Mrs.
Howell lloltiiun of I'll i la., who spent
a mouth with bur uncle, Dr. B. F.
Wagenseller, returned home laat
Thursday. .. .Hunting's It. K. show
was ia towu oo Saturday. We did
not learn what success tber met
with .... Mrs. M. I. Potter of Middle-bu- r

spent Sunday with Editor
Lumbard and family. .. .Mrs. Pine,
who spent the summer at Altoona,
returned last Friday, iu company
with Mrs. H. H. Schocr and chil-
dren, who spent several weeka in
Cumberland, Md ...A new jeweler
by the name of Kline, formerly of
Duncaunon, will open a store in .
Df-nz'- s old stand ...The canning
factory ia busy putties up corn and
tomatoes, the crop ia not aa large as
usual.... Judge Sbindel attended
the funeral of Rev. Dr. Parson of
Sunbury on Saturday. Dr. Paraon
was aged about 79 years. . . .Miss
Harriet Hichter returned from her
trip to Germany, France and Eng-
land.... F. II. Schrader took a bi-

cycle trip to Spring Mills and Centre
Mail, (Jrinlre Co.... Ira bchoch and
wife, who wore to Phila. and New
Yory. returned home Monday-...- .

The telephone line is about complet-
ed. Phones are being put up in
town. It will be quite a convenience
to our business men and citizens.
We should ko one step farther and
have electric lights. .. .Mr. Benner
and wife of Altoona, the former a
brother of Henry Benner, are visit- -

,ing in town Our bridge builders
are at home for a few days. They
expected to leave last week, but re-
ceded a telegram to stay u u til ma-
terial was rendy at the place they
are to go. . . .Miss Hill of .Sunbury is
being entertained by Z. S. Keoly and
wife. . . .Mrs. Kerstetteria visiting at
Huntingdon and Lewiatown. . . .It is
reported that Landlord Keiser will
locate in the near future at Herndon
... .Mrs. Kate Kantutr bad her an-
nual festival Friday and Saturday
evenings. She did quite handsomely.

Prof. C. P. Bastian, Principal of
Muncv Schools, (a former student,)
waa in town on Saturday Prof.
Odin C. Oortiier spent several days
with hia mother.... Frank Scbnee,
who has been at Lewistown Boro.
station for a month, spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. J. K. Barns
. . . .Mrs. Rev. Fullmer of Pittsburg,
who spent the summer with hor par-
ents, F. J. Schoch's, returned home
on Tuesday.... Mr. Roland Crist of
Dalston, a former student of Susque-
hanna University, was in town lion-drtv- .

. . .Company G held their annu-
al bean soup at Hummel's Mill on
Monday.

A NEW TRIUMPH- -

The IrHlnl 4'onnuinptlon Can be
nreu.

T. a. Slociim, the Oreat Uhemlst anil Scientist,
will send to Sufferers, TUree free Mottles or
Ills Newly Discovered Kennedies to Cure Con-
sumption anil aU Lung Troubles.
Nothing could be fulrer, more nhllantroplo or

enrry more Joy to the afflicted, than the gener-
ous offer of the honored and distinguished ctieiii-la- t,

T. A. Hlocuin, M. C, of New York Ully.
lie has dlneoverert a reliable and absolute cure

for consumption, and all bronchial, throat, lung
und chest diseases, catarrhal affections, gouerul
decline st.d weakness, loss of Ileal) abd all con-
ditions ot wasting away, aud to make lis great
merits known, will send three free bott les of bis
newly discovered remedies to any anilcted read-
er the I'oht.

Already his "new scientific system of medi
cine" has permanently cured thousands ot

hopeless cases.
The Doctor considers It not onlr his profes-

sional, but his rellirlouB duty a duty which he
ownes to suffering humanity do donate bis in- -

Minnie cure.
He has provided the "dreaded consumption"

to be a curable dlsea-- e beyond a doubt. In any
climate, and lias on rile In Ills American and
European laboratories thousands ot ' heartfelt
testimonials or gratitude" from those benefitted
and cured, In all parts of the world.

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles lead to con
sumption, and consumption, uninterrupted.
means speeay ana certain aeain. von't aeiay
until It la too late. Simply write T. A. Bloeum,
M. C , 98 Pine street. New York. Riving express
and postofllc address, and the Tree medicine
will be promptly sent. Please tell the Doctor
you saw bis offer la the Pont.

Old FiM Climax Brandy.
From grape wine, has been fourteen years

stored and cared for In the same way that
Brandies are cared for la Franco, and Is as One
In flavor and mellowness as Hennessr Brandy of
Cognac, j Ask your Orugglst for Bper' CUmax
Brandy.

In th World of Art and Letttrs. (

Aa the result of the development
ftf Anr lintiii,. ajtluwil brat am ul
cheapening of books, there baa'
grown uii a largo class of and j

women who seek broader eJucJ
.

t.ou. TU,r duties ,u life, or lack of

Vertiiie. Tu. Cosmopolitan Mag-aziu- e

Iiai undertaken the task of
bringing bbtiul eduratiou, in its
broadest secKe, wiihiu tlf teach of
hose who bat e the aspiration, but

are of the opportunity.
Doctor Audreys, late of Brown
Uuiveisit.r, ban undertaken the
Presidency of The Cosmopolitan 'a
educational movement. The work,
thus begun, is uot ititeuded to take
the place of regular university work.'
but to supply a gap in existing edu
cutiontd facilities. Those who aie
really iu search of knowledge will
find direction uud aid. It can do
uotbiLg for tboso who have not thel
derc to study. An iult-nde- slu
dent 6:i,da to Tho Cosmopolitan,
Ne? Yoi k, his name, occupation
previous course of Mudy, studies
desired to be pursued, objects and
purpose for which course is design-
ed, and the number of hours', daily
or utekly, study which c;iu be giv-

en. No chitruus of any kind will be
made to students.

W. il. PALMER,
WATERLOO, IOWA.

"Saved From tht Horrors of Nervous Pros-
tration" by Dr. Miles' Norvlns,

COUGH does not always Indicatea consumption. Mr. W. II. Palmer, of
Waterloo, Iowa, writes: "I was taken

with a nervous stricture of the bronchial
tubes, which developed Into norvous pros-

tration, I was so weak I could not sit up. I
Rot no sleep for days except when under the
Influence of opiates. For four months I suf
fered aKOuibs and prayed that I might die

and be at rest. One
physician said I bad
consumption, for I bad
s cough that gave me

Nervine no rest. But a good

& Rtore i old physician whose

Health- - medicine bad failed,
advised me to use Dr.
Miles' Bestoratl ve

Nervine and I thank God that it has bright-
ened my days, lengthened my life and saved
me from the horrors of nervous prostration."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DB. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

WANTED Tnutworthv and Active
to travxl for restxiijHlUe.

labllihfd house In Snvrtcr County. Monthly
M.tiO nnd exponses. 1'onlilon steady. Kefer-enc-

Knclose stumped enve-lop- e.

The Dominion Company, D.ipt. Y, Chica-
go, IllluotH. V

llrntlfo(( AGENTS Active Men to
WW" ICU aell our fire and Imrylur--

pronf Siifes nn CoiiimlNSkm. A Rood
chance for men who thoroughly ciinvaxs their
territory, and are or have sold agricul-
tural liiiilcrnnis. lightning rnda, musical

and fruit truer KxcIiihIvh territory
if I ven. Ad'IretiH, The llarncs Safe Look Co.
l'ltisliurg. I'u. ll-lt.

Everybody Buys So.
Cnscnret Candy Cathartic, tho most won-(Ijc- ul

iiiuilicul discovery of the age, pleas-
ant :ind rofivslnnir to tho taslo, art pontly
and positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
cleansini; Urn entire system, dispel colds,
cum linnilnobo, lever, h'uhltiml constipation
nml biliousness. Pleaso buy and try a box
otC.CC. IU, as, ftO tents, bolilund
Simriintecd to euro by uh druggists.

A Short Cut to Health.
To try to cure constipation by taking pills Is

like (rolng round In a circle. You will never reach
the point sought, but only get back to the start-
ing point. A perfect natural laxative In Bacons'
t'elery King, the celebrated remedy for ull nerve.
diooii, Hioinacne, nver ana Kiuney (IIschhoh. It
regulates the bowels. W. II. spuhfler. Middle
burgh ; M. Itothrock, M. II., Mt.. i'luasant Mills,
will give you a samulo packuge free. Laive hIz
25 nnd toots.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after sufferlm? for anv.
erul years with a severe lung HfToctlon, and Hint
dread disease t'onsnniitton. Is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure, to t lime wno desire it, lie will cheerful- -
i) sana (tree or charge) a copy of the prescription
used, which they will find a sure cure for Con.
sumption, Ailhma, Catarrh, Bronchltla,
and all throat and lung Haladlea, lie hopes all
sufTerera will try this remedy, as It. Is Invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
mem noining, ana may prove a Dlesalng, will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
iMO-l- yr Brooklyn, New York

iHlridleburff Hftrket
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter 4
:4

Onions 5
Lard n
Tallow M i
ChlokensDer lb a
Turkeys 8
side 7
Shoulder 7
Ham 10
Old Wheat 90
By 88
Potatoes 40
Old Corn so
Oats si
Bran per 100 lbs 60
Middlings " 70
Chop . " as
Flour per bbL 4.75

( h Mother shapes the course
f u"K,nl j?""'1 0

Jra"gh Ll
ages and confines of

ternit With what care, there--
fore, should the Expectant Moth'
er be guarded, and how ereat the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays al
Nervous
ness. re
lieves the
Headache
Cramps
and N a u- -

sea, and so
fully pre-
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time ot recovery short'
ened many say "stronger after
than before confinement. It in
surcs safety to life of both moth
cr and child. All who have used

Mother's Friend " say they will nev
cr be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"A enstomer whose wife used 'Mother's Friend
say that if she had to go through the ordeal
aeain, and there were but four buttles to be
obtained, and the coat was 8100.00 per buttle, ha
would have Uicui.'1 Gso.Laytom, Dayton, Ohio

Sent by M.ill.on receipt of nrlee. SI M PER BOT
TLE. Hook to "EXPECTANT MOTHERS"
mailed fme upon application, containing val-
uable information and voluntary testimonials.
Tut BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, QA1

SOLO MT all oauooiaTs.

Remember Te Dead

SELINSGKOVE

MARPLE-YAR- Dl

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I keep constantly on hand and man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble aqd Granite

Moitis All! Hies!
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PRICES I LOW PRICES!!
I liavo one of the best Marble Cut-

ters in tbe State and consequently
turn out good work.

1ST Come and seeiny workA prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re-

spectfully ask a oontinuance of same,
M. L. MILLER

AGENTS.

VANTED for

Official Guide of tbe

Klondyke Country
And the Gold Fields ofAlaska

Retail Price, 91.00,
lntunwly Interextinir and strictly Authentic.

Tba actual experience of miner and their
niarvelfiii dincovuriea of gold. The informa
tion contained in tbi book lis been rarofully
nrciiareil from the moat reliable aonree. and
will be the mi-an-s of leading thousand of for
tune 111 1 no

COLD FIELDS OF THE NORTH.
The Itook contain 900 unites and I llliutrat

ed with M full mice photograph, taken espec
ially for thl work, ami also 8 pak-e-s of olllcial
map

We are the sole rmbllxhers of "The Official
Guile of the Kloiulyka County ;" any other
puiillcatloua purporting to be it are Imitation.

Our usual liberal comiuiasion.
Send .10 cent at once for comnU te book, to- -

K"inur wiiu axeiiM ouini.
W. 11. Conkey Company,

ail-ll- Dearborn Htreet, CHICAGO.

NO MORE GREASY LAMPS.
Can be Handled with Eld Mores.

PATENT LAMP,

FOR BICYCLE! AND CARRIASU. ?
Mo Qrease. Ho Danger.
If your dealer eannot aupply you, write to
ROSE MANUFACTURING CO.,

PAVBHVBD SPEOIAIiVlBS,
IU and 818 North Third Itreat, PMIadeiphta, ft,
CAUTION I 0 aot be imlNl Me taklna an.

1 ataor, at the "NEVER0UT" it Utt
only limi Ihit H tuartnttaa lo MiKlttly tta W
(er rtfimdtl) that It trte Wa ireatt, t)
fcarat aeretewae tatt It a hiUly .itowa

I,EARN
THLHGE1APC.V

wpModM epportnnlty for matPaylDi rood wlarr amund. AAA r

FISK TELEGRAPH 8CHOOK

i T CWrO CtMUMllM Votvvoj.
Tk Caaoareta Candy Oataanla no orKVj.

uuiiiU u w euro, artvtt nrta m

Orphans' Court Sale ot

KEAL ESTATE!
I'arsuact to SI ordf ot tl orphans i.ftoyuoiyll.yauurneo; AdinioWl

lion H. O. lt ol
Shrderomioty, p,. dsoeased. will' Vt"Sfcsafe on ibe premiss oa .

Thursday, SrtMnlx;r 23rd, 1897f

wits All tbatoetialu tract, of land aliuii !
InloBlownt.hlp.Siiydrr roun-v- . fa.. u,,,KaiS

on ms North by land 01 J. I. Heigle.
Kat by land of Jacob HtsntT- -r and uLiSi
Iworly. on the Houih by land of J. n. Klir?K
01 1 ha West by lands of J. 1). Heigle aud kl

-- I Hordner. omlulnlmt u acrw, wore orTi?"
whereon are srocU-- a frmmi Dwelling HnZS'
Bank Barn, Wagon buoa and wlnur uutoiuj'

fha condition ol the lain will be
a day of Mir. "onowa

A. K. SKOHHIST. Administrator
I. W. Lonyacr., tbas. P I inch.' v,

Aucikineer.

Sheritl's Sule of Valuable

REAL ESTATE!
nr trlr4tia a m juI.. . . .iu wi m vcti mm w m UI r I. r 3. IsAtifwl nutof tlif court or common IMeanuf 8vhtco w

7 . a win oAfwj IUJUIU P
1 oV7 ot k n. in. lit ihA ri.iirt iinttoa! ... .7VvU(
burgh, on '"uule-

Saturdiy, Scptrmlxr 2", 1SU7,
The fo lowing deacrlbftl real mi at e to Ht :

M. ' w.u iiiu, v, muu mi.liuie la JlU'lr.. ."f-- o.ij m. i .w., r u., imumiMuliimla o( Daniel olu. tieo. Uullw-ke- and JnL
.Sl'lllicll. KjhI l.v l.,,l...r I....... iin...
IuiiiIh uf Chaa. hVuter and cournd'
helm and Wuatby i.u.la of IJuiiM llummeVa
u..i v, luuiwuii n io mi more jt imkx whrrIII, HIMKIW-lHl- l II l.h,.ly, ..

lurxn Batik barn, aud other uiiiliuilil'n.
the property ol DuvM .Muter.

r. a, fhi i i E.K, TMterirf
SuorlXs Office, Jilddleburgb, K... Aug, u r

ALSO
At. tile SMfllA tllll ullil nlna .11 ......

flf l,.,l all 11.1 .a . ....l , . mu
I'u.. iKinnded Nurtli by lunils H llairb-o- shranker and rank Ktilnger, ai by Iu1h ot YuL
r ut tcrolf nnd joaepu heirs. 8m u
lamia of Jacob Kelgla nml Hent by l.lt.ri- - ,?
HanlKuu Mirarter, Airs. Ivier Kelgla ami Limhurt's heir, containing ISO Acrea. more 01whereoi; are erected a ijoikI iwii-iloi- y Dwellliw
Hank Bam, and 01 her iiiitbulltlliiirH. '

v mu ,j,n,-ii'iu- uuj to oo eoiu anthe property of John Zleber.
r. mi 1 til, Plicr UT,

Sheriff 8 Office, Nept. l, Id!f7.

MUSTEK'S NOTICES. Notlct' Is Imrpoy giv.
niH.Tir.H .." '"i 5..u" "CTi .IT""' ."ve...vU .uuiinicjuawJin, "Uimilllfl, Uin Ft.
der county, aud the sam will be preJMmud forr auuHiinwj v tae i;ouri Housei u i n

Plrtlt M nrl flnrfl anannik l O..I.. ...
adiriT of the estate of D tniel M. Hrubaker. lnteol Union Twp.. deceased.

Vlrat. nnd flMfil anonim, r ' . . ii .. , . ..
Sheriff) aa trustee appointed by the o.
oujTuur ,o , ra., iu nn. eauuo 01 ueorga Kanilate of Washington Twp., duceased.

First and final account of Jacob and Lincoln
Zeiher. executor of the estate of Danlol
late ol Spring Twp., deceased. tlUr'

First and final account of Thomas a. Wntm
admlnlHtrutor of the eatAte of Amelia II Watt'
lata of Monroe Twp., deceased.

Vlraf. nml final anAniiH, ... n
guardian of the minor children and trustee of ar . . . " . ""' uou" i.ainoi'rt.

First and final account of Ueorgo Hen for ad.mlnlstrutor of the eswt of Hunan A. Smith, late
3f West Beaver Twp., deceased.

First and final account of John D. Goas, exec,
utoroftho eatuta ol William steely, late ot
Spring Twp., deceased.

ONE HUNDRED AOKNT8 WANTKD In the
U0 day to ull llirlow' ll IImI.iI,I

Hiuialtiea. We guarantee from 2 to .'I dollum
a day. None but those who mean bnnines neniapply. Send 23 cent nnd receive circular nmlample arid res I, F. BILGKK, Uen. Man., .Vtr

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAO.
Sanbury St Lewistown Division.

In effeot Nov. 15. 189.i.
WaTWAB0 1 DII. STATIOB. ITWAaD

a,piu I p at r. am ai
i j7 12.ut litwlitown J. r.:iii I. If.
I HI ll.nl Mala Street 7.:3
i l 12.iki Lswittown 7 . : : , S.'iu

11.61 I .UaitlaoJ. 7.4:1 3. JT.I

..lit 11.40 a Painter 7.411 8.i.'i
Hi) 11.40 II Snlnule 7.64 3.41
lut jliUKI It ffiiiotr 7.S4 3.4."

li5 U.-i- i IT UdOlnre HIM J.W
I4W U.lii' tu Raub'iMIII s.l:l 4 01

43 111 12 21 Ailaaaburg S.l'J 4,1)1
m Ill.UD M Beavsrtown e.i.i 1.14

;iu.M 30 Ksnlnr DM 1.24n iu.6u 13 Mlrtdleburgli 8.40 4:)'
3.17 1U.4J ad Mei.er H 4H 4. )

914 lO.W SI, Kreamar 9.411 4..I'
.110 10.35 80 Pawllog H..V2 4.4;
i.0-- lD.iS. s S.llnaxroT v.U.i 4
2 AT IU.17 46 Stllnigrave J. M iM
Hi 10.05 n dauoirv (.it J.15

Trains leave LewUtown Juaotiou :

4 58 a m, 10 18 a m,12 87 P m,5 27 n m.T 07 1 1 m
Altoona, Fittaburg and the Wet.

Kur iiaiuiiiure au.i Washington u 35 a in ( :'.
18 4 is ln-lp- For Philadelphia an l Nr
York 883 9 38 a m, 1 02 1 38 4 43 aud 11 14 p 111 1 r
Harriaourg a 32 a in and 8 2d p in
"

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division
and'

northern central railway
Train leave Suoburv dallr anient Sunil.iv :

U 8.1 a in lor Wllllaiuaport and Cananiliilvu;i
n 11 a in mr rwneiont tn and uanamlulicua
V 49 a m for look Haven, Tyrone ami tint WVai.
1 IU p in for Hellefoote Kan,) C'anuuiUuun
J 4" p m lor Ronovo and tluilra
0 23 p m lor Look Haven
Sunday 5 13 a in Tor Erie anil Canainlniirua
0 45am for Look Haven and 023 urn dr Wi:- -

llamaport

526a m forCatawlssa and Haielton
5 21 am, BMauiand S43puilor Wilki ir--

7 10 am, 10 20 am, 21A p m, 543 p m for Sliu.u
am ami nioinii uannei

Sunday 10 00 a m tor Wllkesbirro

Train leave Sellnsgrnve Junction
10 00 a in. week dav arriving at fhll loliit,lii

8 00 pin New York 3 53 p m JJaltbuoN 3 Itf P ui
w aniunKuia iu p in

541 p 111 daily arriving al i'hlladolphU
11 15 p m New York 8 58 a m, Baltimore II) WI p m

a 40 pm weea oay arriving at rim.loiiii.i
30a in New York 7 83 a m

Tra'n alao leav Sunbury :
1 50 tu dallv arrlvlnx at Phlladeblhla 8 52 a m

Baitlmore 8 20 a m Waahlna'ton 740 am Nil"
York 083a m WeekJ.yt, in S3 am Sunday,

4 38 a m daily arrlvln at Philadelphia to jj a m

New Yora 1 13 o m Htltlmore855a m. VVaililiK-

ton lo 18 a in
131 um. weik dav arriving at Phil jlii'im

6 83 p 111. New York 0 3J p iu, fialiiinor 8 J P
n Anuiiigujii I ia l III

Train-ali- o leave Sanburf at 0 50 a in.nl 341
and 8 31) p m, lor Harrlaburg. Plilladolp u an l

Baltimore
.R.WJ )D.')n'l '. 1

J.B HOTOaiNiON.Uta'IAttotor

CTRD nDlilkf core for drunkenneM
0 I Ur'UnniR which can be given wither
without tnu Knowledge of the drinker and win
completely utop the deaire for liquor. Won
can aecretly administer Stop-D- h ink andeflen
cures. It met it have been proven in thou
aanda of caw.--. Mailed in a plain aealed wrap-
per, with Irectiona, oa receipt of O"
DOLLAR. Particulara and testimonial
KBAIU.K8 COm 3 Park flmem. New York,

BUT IN THI WOBAD.
IU wearing qnalitlM are vnwraeviied, actuany
oatlaitlng two bozet of any other brand. No

Oeeted hy heat UTGBT THB OBNVINB
iTOB SALE BY SBALKBS G1OTBAUA

for Fifty Ceate,
Guaranteed tobaoeo aablt eure, nakee wk

teattroAg, blood pure. t0,t. AUdrogifW

.,i4


